
HOUSES, L VXDS, $c. 
To Rent. 

The brick house on Royal-street 
lately occupied by Mr. Charles 

5* • ■} Tvler. The -ituit-.n and conye- * tiiniences of this house, renter it a 

desirable residence. A very reasonable 
retU will be taken of a respectable an<! per- 

manent tenant. Possession may be had 

immediately. Several other houses in goo 1 

situations to rent Enquire**' r>.,-.,TP 
MV VDEVILLE St L ARMOUR. 

june 23____—- 
To L’*t, 

OS moderate terms, a three story 
brick H • i-e, in a ceutr.l part ot 

; in town, well calculate! lor a 

_,private funilv. or a genteel 
boardinghouse. Possession given on or 

before tne lirst of December next. Ln- 

quire of the Printer._June 28__ 
Tit Rout, 

A convenient brick house, plea- 
fnntly situated on Alfred-street, 

*et ween Cameron Si streets. 

,For terms cnqui.e of 
JoA\ P MIVXIX, 

june 3 Upper end of Prince-street. 

fy'iililiivjf Lots or S.ile. 

SUVDRY good lots upon Cameron, Pitt 
_vi) ^ijeen streets, on liberal credit, at 

reasonable prices to purchasers who would 
build thereon. For terms enquire of 

Vf andeville Si Larmour. 
October 13_U 

For Sale or Rent, 
rp fVT valuable property called CON- 

L WAY’S WHARF, with the fFare- 
houses thereon fronting on Union-street. 
'Hip warehouses will be rented separately 
if retire,!. .^ERBERT, jr. 

August 2b 

i'o Let, 
f|1 | \T convenient Brick house on Rny- 

1 al street, now occupied by Mr. 
Qtiarle* Tvler-—possession to be had the 
22*id of Dece nber n»*xt for terms enquire 
of MXNDEV1LLE & LARMOUR. 

November 3____ 
Houses Tor Sale. 
The premises on the ^outh eas< 

orner ot' King and Henry streets, 

-j >nt lining 2 good dwelling houses, 
vith stores ready fitted up for bu- 

\!so, the brick dwelling house 
and stort near to the former, lately 
in possession ot Dennis M. Lyles, 

Jd iesq. tor whose time therein, the 
7th of Feb. next.it may be rented. 

V!! t ie above property would be sold 
upon liberal credit, the payment being se 

cured. Inquire of 
M WDEVILLE & LARMOUR. 

September 28_ 
For S.iIp or Rent, 

A CONVENIENT dwelling house on 

Prince -treet, next to Mr. Marsteller’s 
vendue store, a convenient boarding house, 
and tine cellar for porter seller. Possess- 

ion given immediately. 
Also, for Sale, 

COO bushels cattle’s hair lor plasterers 
2v>0 bushels seed potatoes _ 

Ap,-;J24_ANTHONY RHODES 

For Siile, 
nnHF HOUSE and LOT in which I used 
-4 to reside in the town of Ah xandria, 

containing an acre ot ground, on Washing- 
ton-street, being one <*f the most agreeable 
situations tor a genteel laimly in that town. 

For terms, and a view of the property, 
apply to James L McKenna, esq. who i> 

rul'v’authorize 1 to treat lor and dispose ol 

llie same, and will explain any tacts re*— 

pedin; i. which moy ,NS 
Hill and Dale, \pril 20._ 

.in i«mi for 8 tip. 
rp’HS elegant estate is situated on the 
JL *• .tonne, h. miles below Alexandria 

vin 1 l on three sides by thcTnto- 
rn .c iad Pobick creek, and contains nearly 
•i ........ It., i luiid and l<>rtib*. to 

which are attached ^ix sh t i an I herring 
fisheries, two »»f which command file ri- 
>ei channel This land will be laid off in 
ftjur iftcts, *o a* to b tve one »>r more fish- 
er to each : these tracts will be again di- 
vi Irfl if requisite. T ns estate is level and 
he itifuilv situated, very fertile, and re- 

markably’ healthy. Plaister acts with an 

effect equal to that of anv part »t V irginia 

,.r 'ennsvivania.—l have used 500 bushels 
in t welve months, and such is its beneficial 

operation, that svere I to keep this land 
should considerably increase the quantity. 
A manufacturing mill is distant about two 

ropes on a stream navigable for vessels 

carrying 1200 bushels of wheat, where the 
Baltimore and Dist. of Columbia prices are 

given for grain: being bounded on 3 sides bv 

water a ^nall extent only ot tence is ne- 

cessary to inclose the whole : it would be 

admirably adapted to grazing. Hie in«- 

h provements are a large and very 
substantial brick mansion, 40 by 

R * ■ • 70 feet, with every necessary out- 

jpI?jy,house, three commodious barns, 
bpii'O-* tor Negroes, and fish houses at each 

tne fisheries 120,000 bricks and 1000 

bushels of lime are just burnt on the pre- 
mises. There is a considerable extent ot 

live fence, both useful and ornamental, two 

orchards of well selected apples a nil'peach, 
besi les an abundance of other choice fruit 
More thin 150 acres are in clover, 200 in 
corn, and land is in preparation fur sowing 
250 bushels of small grain. Any quantity 
of lnv cm be cut from the low grounds, 
Som;‘ of which (and all might,) have been 
reclaimed at a trifling expense. ^ 

The river 
and creeks, abound with wildfowl, parti- 
cularly canvass backs, the woods with deer 
and a variety of other game. Mules, cat- 
fle, highly unproved sheep, farming uten- 

ajN and household furniture can be had. 
The terms of sale will be accommodating. 
Property in any of fhe cities, negroes, hank 
stoex, western lands, or lands near the 
Ridge, will be taken in paymei.t.—Letters 

he a Hressed t ne at Dohick Church, 
Kai-f»x county, Virginia. 

September 4 GEORGE MASON. 

Lumber Yard, 
At the lover end of Duke Street. 

THE subscriber has just received a large 
assortment of shingles, which have 

been inspected agreeably to a late law of 
| the corporation, an i will be *oid at the 
customary prices, with the necessary de- 
duction for coil tegs—.also, other lumber ot i 
various kinds, all of which will he sold as 
low as at any other Lu'ivter Yardm'ht* dis- 
trict. ELISHA TALBOTT. 

3 mo 23 
_ 

Sew Clover Seed, Cheese, 
PIFTY bushels fresh warranted Clover 

Seed 
60 casks Goshen cheese 
50 barrels whiskey 
40 kegs I ird in nice shipping order 
35 firkin* butter 
800lbs. Tennessee live feathers 
5 pipes choice London particular Ma- 

deira 
Murdock & Co. and March & Co’s 

brands, which will be sold low by the pi 
or less quantity. 

N. B. A general assortment of groceries 
as usual. 

MAXDEVILLE & LARMOUR 
February 8_ 

Thomaston Lime. 

TOHN H. LADD & Co. have just re- 
ceived per Norfolk packet, ami offer 

for sale, 338 casks Thomaston fresh lime, 
june 21 
_ 

S. Drew, Merchant Tailor, 
Removed from, Fairfax-street to the corn°r 

of King and Columbus streets, and 
his prices falling 

ESPEC TFLLLY acquaints his custo- 
J_\ iners and the citizens in general that 

he has removed as above, where he will 
study to give satisfaction, lie has by him 
a small by} well assorted stock of goods, 
which will be foun 1 on inspection to be •>} 
the best quality, the whole of which he 
wishes to sell low for cash, and is further 
inducements to purcna«ers no oners to cut 

out any goods, bought of him to any size or 

pattern gratis. 
S Drew aware, of the advantage a rea<ly 

; money business has over one where long 
credit is given, think* that a distinction 
ought to he made in the prices in each case: 

i and as tJie price of provisions are low at 
{ present he is glad to be able to announce 

! to those customers who will feel disposed 
to pay him ready money for his work, that 
he will re luce the price of making to them 
according tothe present journeymen’s wa- 

ges ; and to prevent any supposed imposi- 
tion on tiie one h and or disatisfaction on the 
other he is willing to be governed by the 
printed regulations of prices by which the 
journeymen are paid in Alexandria. 

X. B. Bread, flour, beef, groceries, li- 
quors or any thing valuable taken in ex- 

change for clothe*. 
S. Drew has this day oppned a tavern 

in the s.amg; house, where he has laid in a 

a supply of Philadelphia and the district 
porter and ale, together with liquor* of the 
Lest quality, .and he feels court lent tint lie 
shall be able to give satisfaction to all 
who will plea*e to favor him with a call.— 
He is fitting up his house for the acco-nmo- 

I daticn of hoarders, travellers, fcc. and from 
! its central situation, good beds and stab 
I ling, together with other requi*ites, he 
! presumes that it will be ton.nl a conveni- 
ent establishment. nuv '? 

Vt t 

Of ike boar l of Directors of the Marine 
Insurance Company of Xorfolk, 8th Jmie, 
1819. 
Resolved, that a requisition of one dol- 

lar he u.ide, and the same is hereby made 
on each share of stock, held in this com- 

pany. which the stockholders arc called 
tr>011 to pay to the Secretary of this com- 

pany, on or before the second day of 
lugim next. 

Resolved. That the section of the act 
as relates to requisitions, he puhlised lor 
the information of the stockholders. 

“ Be it enacted by the General -Isseinbly, 
That a >u1>->criptiori he opened in die Bo- 
rough of Xurfo'k under the direction of the 
following persons, to a it: Thomas Xew- 
t hi, William Pennock, Richard K. Lee, 
Theodorick Armisteid. Mo*t s Vlyrrs, John 
Granhery, and Richard Blow, gentlemen, 
for rai-mo- a canital stuck oi four hundred 
thousand dollars, in 'hares of twenty dol- 
lar' each, and that each person do upon 
subscribing, p^v to the person or persons re- 

ceiving the same, under the authority of this 
act, five dolars upon each share -o sub- 
scribe \ tor, and the remainder of the s <id 
twenty dollars payable upon e.ich <lnre, 
sb.tll be thereafter called lor by the Presi- 
dent and Directors at such times and insuch 
proportion' as they shall find necessary ; 

giving six weeks notice in one oftbe news- 

papers published in the borough of Vorfidk, 
City of Richmond, and Towns of Alexan- 
dria and Petersburg, of the sum required 
upon each share, an I the time of miking 
such payment : and if any subscriber, his 
executors, administrators, or assigns, slid 
fail to pay the sum called for, upon each 
share so held by him, her, or them, at th- 
time appointed for such payment, every 
such share shill he forieited and all the mo- 

nies paid thereupon, for the use of the com- 

pany ; and the holder or holders of such 
share or shares, shall moreover he liable fur 
the remaining sums of money payable upon 
such share or shares, when the same shall 
he called for by the P esident and Direct- 
ors; tube recovered by them, where the 
sum called for shall amount to twenty dol- 
lars and upwards, by a motion in any court 
of record within this commonwealth, gi- 
ving the holder or holders of such share or 

shares, their executors or administrators, 
ten days notice of such motion ; and where 
the sum called for shall he less than twen- 

ty dollars, by petition or warrant, as the 
case may be.” 

Remittances made to the Secretary free 
of postage and at the risk of the stockhol- 
ders. will be placed to their credit free of i 

charge, and will make six dollars paid on 

each 'hare of stock. 1 
JOI1Y CQlVPER,Sec'ry. ; 

(ttrThe editors of the Petersburgh In- I < 

telligencer, Virginia Patriot are requested t 

to publish the above in their respective | 
papers once a week for six weeks, and 
to send their accounts to the office of the 
Marine Insurance Company for payment. 

Junt 14 mGw 

District of Colombia, 
Alexandria Count 7 to Tit. j g j 9 

April Term. £ 
LVClil VJWiY. 

Thomas Preo.n Complainant, 
Against 

Thomas 0. Tracey', DtviiRoss and Jo-1 
uah Isabeii, D d'-n lints. 

[^HE defen i mt Thomas 1). Tracey not j 
having entered his »pp<*ar,nce and 

given security according to t ie statute airl 
the rules of lliis court, and it appearing to 
the s itisfiction ol tne court, upon atfi 1 iv.t, ; 

that the -aid defen iant is not an inhabitant I 
of this District—on motion of the complain- 
ant, l»y his counsel, it is ordered, that the,, 
said defendant lo appe tr h re on the first 
day of November term n xt, tn 1 .nter his 
appearance to the suit, an I give security ; 
for performing the decrees of the court ; 
and that the other defendants, David Ross' 
and Jonah Isabel!, do not pay away, con- 

vey, or secrete, the debts by them owing 
to, or the estate or effects in their hands 
belonging to the said absent defendant un- 
til the further order or decree of this court; 
and that a copy of this order he forthwith 
published for two months successively in ! 
one of tne public newsp ipers published in 
Mexaodria; and liiat another copy be post- 
ed at ttie trout door of the court house of 
said county. A copy. 

Teste, EDMUND I. LEE, C. C. 
june 14_ 

District of Colum na, 
Alexandria County to Wit, ( R, Q 

I Aitril Term. S 
LY CHA.YCERY. 

Evan P. Taylor, Complainant, 
Against 

Peter Saunders and Ja nes Anderson, De- 
fendants. 

rllE lefendant Peter Saunders not hiv- 
ing entered his appe trance and given 

security according to the statute an 1 the 
rules of this court, and it ipp** iring to the 
-itisfaction of the court, upon alfi lavit. that 
trie said defendant is not an inhabitant ol, 
this District—on motion of the complain- j 
ant, by his counsel, it is ordered, that the! 
said defen lant do appear here nn the first! 
day of November term next, and enter bis 
appearance to the suit, and give security 
for performing the decrees of the court; 
and that the other defendant, ./.lines An- 
derson, do not pay away, convey, or se- 

crete the debts by him owing‘o, or the es- 

tate or effects in his hands belonging to the 
said absent defendant, Peter Saunders, un- 
til the further order ordecree of this court; 
and that a copy of this order lie forthwith 
published for two mouths successively in 
one of the public newsp ipers publi-hed in 
Alexandria; and that another copy he post- 
ed at the front door of the c>urt hou-e of 
said county, A copy. 

Teste, EDMUND l LEE, C. 

District of Columbia. 
Alexandria County, to JVit, \ jgjj April Tmn, ^ 

IN CIUNCERY. 
Robert G \ ioleit. Complainant, 

Against 
Charles Tyler, Robert S Blacklock arid 

Christopher Neale, Defendants 
'■flHE defendant Ciiarle® Tyler, not ha- 
I- vingentered his appearance, ancl gi- 

veil security according to the -latute and 
the rules ol this court, and it appearing to 
the satisfaction of the court, upon ;ffi lavit, 
'hat the said Charle- Tyler i» not an inha- 
bitant of this District: on motion of tin* 
complainant, by bis counsel, it is ordered, 
that the said defendant do appear here on 

the first day in November term next, an I 
enter his appearance to the suit, and give 
security for performing the decr» e« of tin- 
court ; and that the other defendants, Ro- 
bert S. Blacklock and Christopher Neale, 
do not pay away, convey or secrete the 
debts by them owing to, or the estate <>r 

effects in their hands belonging to the said 
absent defendant, until the further order or 
decree of this court ; and that a copy of 
this order be forthwith published for two 
months successively in one of the public 
newspapers published in Alexandrii : and 
that another copy he posted at the front 
door of the court house of said county. 

A cop3r. 
Teste, EDMUND I. LEE. C. C. 

jutie 9 

District of Columlm, 
Alexandria Count)/ to ffit, ) j g j p t 

April Term, \ 
/V CHAXCEIIY. 

Thomas Lawrison, Complainant, a 

Against 
Elizabeth Haskins, William L. Haskins, 

John H. L old, executor, and Sarah Ladd, f 
executrix, of John G. Ladd, deceased. 

}HIE defendant Elizabeth Haskins, not 
having entered her appearance and gi- s 

veil security aceordmg to the statute and 
the rules of this court, and it appearing to 
the satisfaction of the court, upon affidav it, 
that the -aid defendant is not an inhabitant f 
)t this district—-on motion of the said com- 

plainant, by his counsel, it is ordered, That 
the sai I detendant does appear here on the 
irst day of November term next, and an- 

swer the hill of the complainant; and that J $ 
the other defendants, John 11 Ladd, exe- 

cutor. and Sarah Ladd, executrix, of John h 
II. Ladd, deceased, do not pay away, con- 

vey or secrete the debts by them owing to, 
ir the estate or effect*, in tiieir hands be- j 
onging to ttic said absent defendant until 
he further order or decree ot this court; 
nid that a copy of this order he forthwith 
nserted for two months successively in one • 

>fthe public newspapers published in Ale.x- 
mdr:a ; and that another copy he posted at 
he tront door of the court house of said 
:ounty. A copy. 

Teste, EDM UVD L LEE, C. C. 

Jesse S. Wilson. 
\ T the instance of several ot the mha- 
tjL bitants of this place, has opened an 

English School, 
n St. Asaph-street, contiguous to Edvard 
itnbleCs residence. The number of sebo- 
ars at this time not reaching the limitation, 
i few may be admitted, on application to s 

either of the subscribers; of whom also fur- t 
her information, if required, may be ob- l 
ained. M. MTLLER, f< 

EDWARD STABLER, J a 

ELISHA C. DICK, | (i 
RICHARD H. LITLE, | f 

Sd mo. 5 GEORGE S. HOUGH. ! ! 

District of Columbia. 
Alexandria County to Wit.) <rM0 

Ap^l Term, < IJ1X 

IN CHANCERY. 
Alexander Hendersou, Complainant, 

as;ai ist 
Childs & Witherspoon, and Thomas II. 

Hotvlan 1, Defendants. 

I^he defendants, Childs & Witherspoon, 
not having entered their apt) arance 

and given security according to the statute 
and the rules ot this court ; and it appear- 
ing to the satisfaction ol the court, upon 
affidavit, tint the sftid defendants are not- 
inhabitants ot tins District—on motion of 
tn-' sai i co-np *inant, by iiis counsel, it is 
ordered that toe said leieniants do ap- 
pear here on the 1st day ot November term i 
next, and answer the bill of the complain-1 
ant; and tint 'he other defendant, Tho-j 
ina< Id. H iw: u) i. lo not p ,y a way. convey, 
or seer- :e .ie dents by him owing to, or 
the estate or effect- in hi* hands belonging 
to the said absent defendants until the fur- 
ther order or dec re i of this court; and fh t 
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted 
for two months successively in one of the 
public nevv-papers published in Alexan- 
dria ; and that another cop}' > p.^ted at 
the tioni door of the court nous* of said 
county. A cm>v 

Teste. EDMUND f. LEE, C. ( 
june 10 

Soirits, ^njfur, \c 
4 I-E A puncheons of superior quality 

* A- Vitigua and Jamaica spirits 
Suomlme B irnados-ugar, in hluls 
Jamaica pimento 
Also, i parcel of cocoa nuts—for sale 

on liberal terms at No. 99 Union-st. 
_ _N. REILLY. 

M >!;tsst*s, Suit, fy*. 
W iav’ejust received, and offer fori 

40 hhds prime retailing molas-**s 
A mi') (it 11 v/ I .ivnrnnnl irrmin I \linn inH 

sacks of (Liverpool fill’d) line Salt 
30 boxes spermaceti candles. 

BRYAN HAMPSON i: Cu. 
june 28 

John l£. Ladd § (Jo. 

OFFER for sale at reduced prices, for 
approved paper at long dates 

55 libds /Pest-India rum 
68 N. E. rum 
30 his do do 
15 hliils and 10 bis India Point and 

common gin 
1 hhd and I bbl cherry bounce 

10 bbls coloring 
64 boxes white Havana sugar 
23 brown do 
80 hhds retailing molasses 
26 bags green Havana coffee 
20 cheats young hyson tea 

1 client imperial do 
350 boxes mould candles 
25 do dipped do 
97 do yellow and brown soap 
50 do fancy soap 
27 tons Russia old sable iron 

200 pieces Russia sheetings 
37 bales and cases English, India 

jrerman and domestic goods 
18 boxes men’s and boy’s coarse and 

ine hats 
3 cases large and small combs 

20 frails Arabian dates 
12 boxes Turkey figs 
40 do Muse itel raisins 

3 casks lemon juice 
Cassia mustard and ginger 
Pipes, half pipes and quarter casks 

>cotts and other Madeira and Sicily Madei- 
ra wines 

Reams writing, .sugar loaf, wrap- 
ping and -heatliing paper 

Bales English herring seine twine 
1 bbl indigo 

25 casks red ore 
400 casks lime 

1500 budiels loose I fine 
100 Yf clear and merchantable boards 

2000 bushels Mbany oats 
2700 bu6bels Isle ol Yfa) salt 
3000 do Liverpool coarse do 
600 do Li'bon do 

15 casks Connecticut cheese 
Boxes dun codfish 

23 his prime pork 
! O navv h 

60 No. 2 herrings 
.‘33 casks English powder, lying in 

he powder house 
5 cases men’s and hoy’s shoes 

50 boxes double refin’d Italian brim- 
lone j 25 Connecticut ploughs 

Clocks, time pieces and mahogany 
irniture 

Weavers’ reeds or slays •, 
Nest measures, boxes, gin cases and .. 

having boxes 
100 grindstones 
Yawl boats 

110 kegs large and small twist manu !j 
ictured tobacco 

4 bales hops 
15 tons fustic 
15 crates and hhds Liverpool ware 
10 boxes window glass, of varioue 

izes 
Cordage, handspikes, mast hoops, 

anks, &c. &c. 
March 1 

Shoes and Hats 
S. 4- D. REED 

HAVE just received a fresh supply, 
consisting of the following kinds— 

Ladies’ morocco bootees (colored 
Do walking shoes, black Si 

Do leather do 
Do cork sole do 
Do morocco slips w ith military heels I 

Do black and colored il 
Do kid slips do !< 

Misses’ and children’s morocco and lea-1 
Men’s calf skin shoes [ther shoes < 

Do thick do ; boys’ thick and bound do 
Men’s and boys low priced hats < 

Boys’ white wool low priced do 
boxes ladies’ fine straw bonnets 
All of the above articles are offered ior 

ale at low prices for cash, or at the usual 
me to punctual dealers that purchase by 
ie quantity. We take this method to in- 
jrm country merchants that we have made 
rrangcrr.ents for a large supply of shoes 
>r the ensuing spring, and snail be able to 
jrnish (hem it the lowest Baltimore and 
’hilad«lphia price*, tt February IS 

PROSPECTUS 
Oi'incvr perij'iical work to be published 

in the city of Washington, < ntitted the 

Washington I'htoiogitaV 
TIEPFAITOIU. 

v. fRev. Wm Hawley, Washington, 
f j il-.v. Wm. il. Wix mer, Alexandria, 
£ Rev. Oliver Norris, Alexandria, 
2 Lih*v Reuel Keith, Georgeimvn. 

Assisted by evtral other literary gentlemen 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church. 

rF any apology were necessary for thi: 
undertaking, it may be (< und in :hc 

fact, that there is no publication on a ? mi. 
lar plan, in all that section ot our country 
lying south of New \ oik, and but o:u m 
the whole of the United States. It has 
been matter of equal surprize and regret, 
tint the Episcopal Churcli should be sofai 
behind other Christian denominations, in 
similar efforts to disseminate trie principli ? 
of religion and piety. At a period like the 
present, when the Lord is preparing his 
w <y on earth, by the moat remarkable »m- 
lortsofbunian agency, and the most wi>»;- 
derful operations ol itis providence and 
gi «ce—when we perceive in every part c; 
Christendom, a praise*worthy emulation 
to share i the glorious work of filling the 
earili with the knowledge of the only true 
God, and his Son Jesus Christ; it would 
seem criminal for any to withhold their ey. 

ertions, however feeble, in the great enter- 
prize oi liutnan happiness and salvation, 
rile editors have, therefore, felt it then 
duty to make this humble elFort to supply 
this acknowledged deficiency on the pait 
of the chnrch in this section of the country , 

and to bear their share in the common eK- 

ertions oi Christians to promote the Re- 
dceiner’.s Kingdom. And having ob aid- 
ed the services of a gentleman, in whose 
talents and principles they have confidence, 
whose time will he wholly devoted to the 
superintendence of the work, they fee! en- 

couraged to solicit the patronage of tlm 
public. 

I lie puhlecation will he conducted un- 
der the im uediate inspection and control 
ot die ihote named editors, who will form 
a committee to review every article in* 
ten le 1 for publication. The principles 
upon wiirh it will he conducted are those 
ot the bible, as illustrated in the ai ticleSj 
Li orgy and Homilie- ot theProtesiant L- 
piseo *hI Church. As members of Inis 
church the editors will feel bound to sup- 
port the Apostolical character oi he r in- 
stitu.ions the pious tendency of her ntes 
and ceremonies, and the evangelical na- 

ture of her doctiines Hut in th^sn, and 
ali other discussions, they hope n» v« r to 
loose sight of that greai law of iliaiity 
wh' ih teaches us to preserve the lii-ity of 
the spirit in the bond of peace 

” 

Acting upon tho-e catholic principles. «o 
long and s«» succes-ivt ly pursued by "'l\s 
Christian Observer,"" their chief object will 
lie to inculcate sound Ideological knowl- 
edge. and to delineate :t» i recommend pure 
uid vital religion. They trust therefore, 
that while the members of every Chn-lian 
denomination may fin'l something edifying 
md instructive, none will discover any just 
cause for offence in the pages of this woik. 
General subjects of biblical criticism.prac- 
fical illustrations of scriptural truth, (lie bi- 
ography of illustrious persons,evidences of 
the truth of revelation, essays on the histo- 
ry and polity of the church, reviews o| in- 
teresting publications, religion?, literary 
and philosophical intelligence—in short, 
whatever is connected with the promotion 
of religion, humanity and literature, will 
find a place in this repository 

'The testimony of experience supersedes 
the necessity ol dwelling on the advanta- 
ges of a periodical publication on the plan 
proposed. Its obvious tendency will L« 
to render the various departments of reli- 
gious knowledge more easy and accessi- 
ble, ami give a more ready currency mid 
wider circulation, to thos< great tiuthi 
which involve the present welfare and fu- 
ture destiny' of man. 

It will tend powerfully to stimulate the 
exertions of the editors, and console them 
under the difficulties attendant on the pro- 
secution of this work, amidst many other 
avocations, should it prove the means un- 

der the blessing of God, of • nriebing any 
ot its readers with the saving know ledge ol 
Christ, and prepare them for a participa- 
tion in the felicity and glory ol his heaven- 
ly kingdom. With this hope they commit 
it into his hand*, and confidently solicit 
[heir brethren of the clergy and laity to as- 

»i'l them in carrying into elfcct the object*-' 
of the undertaking. 

TERMS OF THE »VOHK. 
A volume ot the Repertory shall consist 

of twelve numbers, of which one shall be 
published on the first day of every month, 
: intaining thirty-two large octavo pages, 
Hitched in blue, and attended with a table 
of contents. 

The paper used in the work shall be good, 
ind the typography executed with the 
greatest care. 

price ot a volume is two dollar?, 
payable in advance; to such as omit the 
idvance, two dollars and fifty cents. 

It is designed to enlarge the size of the 
work, without increasing the price, as soon 
is one thousand subscribers shall be obtain- 
ed. 

Communications and remittances may b« 
directed to any ot the editors, post paid. 

Any person becoming responsible lor five 
subscribers, shall receive a sixth copy gra- 
tis. 

The first number may be expected in the 
month of July. June 26 

Flour Business. 

THE subscribers respectfully inform 
their friends and the public, that they 

lave entered into copartnership, and their 
business will be transacted under the firm 
>f ASHBY & STRIBLING. 

Their ware-house is near the upper end 
jf King-street, and opposite the diagonal 
pump; where they will purchase and re- 

vive Hour on storage. 
They intend keeping GROCERIES, 

which they will sell at a small profit tor 
ash. TURNER ASHBY, 

xMAGNUS T. STRIBLING. 
June 15 
The editors of the Winchester Gazette, 

f Charlestown paper,) Woodcock Herald, 
Leesburg Washingtonian, nd Palladium, 
at Warrenton, wil' please publish the above 
six weeks, and forward their accounts t(' 

ibw office for payment. » 


